little will for work. His time hung the heavier that it was by no means so fully occupied as it had been, while he was house physician to the Infirmary. He and Halsden, his old classmate and greatest friend, were going to try their luck together in practice. They had furnished a small house in a respectable street. Both were men of some private means. Both had been much liked by the patients at the Infirmary. In a thickly populated town like Cottingliam, busy with mills and factories, seething with work-people, and thronged on its outskirts with wealthy men of business who were given to excessive high-living and various other, by them deemed fashionable, ways; if there wasn't work for two bright young doctors fresh from the most modern school of professional experience, for whom would there be room ?
Meanwhile Grant put in a good deal of time at the Infirmary; casually dropping in and looking about here and there, chatting to the nurses, watching cases and giving a hand where necessary. He told Halsden he wanted to keep his hand in and especially to watch that enteric fever case. Certainly he had taken an interest in that from the outset, and his love for every detail of his profession was undisputed. Qne 
